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IIORSE RACENG.

I these days of horse-racing cxtraordinary,
den a Frenchi horse lias liad the unparallel-
oÀdaudacity to walk into England antd otîîetly
wln the Derby, and so "achieve a victory
titer titan Waterloo," it niay not be ainiss
give a bni sketch of the lawvs affecting

,'jrse racing, as they at preseat exisL

lidrthe Comîinon Law wagers are said to
be valid, but thcy are illegal if contrarv to
publie policy or public morality, and so many
kinds of garnes and wagens arc illegal at the
Common Law: (Wlioodl v. ElliQit, 3 T. R. 693;
e! Uins v. -.Kantcs, 3 Taunt. 522;- Hru8sey v.

:&'ilîett, 3 Camp. 168; Dalby v. Indian .foses,
15 0. B. 365.) Sevcrvi old statutes were pas-
atd in England for the purpose of preventing

eessive and deceitful gami.ng-, the principal
'Of 'which are 16 Car. 2, cap. 7, and 9 Anne,
*eli 14. The latter of tiiese (sec 2) makes
illegai any bet on any gaine, includirig horse
r3di)nP ainounting in the whole at any one
Eme or sitting, to the suai or value of 'ten
P0111ds, and the loser of sudh a l5et, if lie has
J41d over mnoney under it, may necover the
Umne back by action.

The prean'ble to 13 Geo. Il., cap. 19, is
Entby of notice; iL necites that " Wlereas

the great nuinber of horse rat-es for sinail
plates, prizcs, or suis of îuoney, have con-
tributed very much to the encouragenîîcît of
idleness, to the iixapoverisliiment of înany of
the ineaner sorts of the subjccts of tItis king-
dota, anti the breed of strong and ii-,eful
horses bath been tauch prejudiced tlierelbv,"
and "for remiedy thercof " it caacts tîtat no
person shahl enter, start or run any liorse,
&c., unless iL be thte bowifide property of te
person so entering it, and that no 1terson hanll
enter, &c., more than one horse, &c., for tIc
saine plate or prize. Section II of thc saine
statute provides titat no plate or suai of
aîoney shall be rn for whicii is under the
value of fifty pounds. And by section 5
horse races witlîia the protection of the sta-
tute were limiited to races tak-ing place on
Newmanket ileathi and Black Hlambleton.

Thc remedy supplied by this statu te appears
to have been effectuaI, and that more speedily
than could have been anticipated, for ive find
section Il of 18 Geo. Hl., cap. 34, reciting
that " the thirteen royal plates of one hundred
guineas oach, aaaually run for, and thc high
pricos given for liorses of strnath and sixe,
are suficicat to encourage breeders to maise
their cattle to thc utmnost size and streagth
possible," it thenefore takes away entircly the
restriction as to locality of the race--perniit-
ting iL to be rue in 'laay place," whicli words
have been interpî-eted not to refer exclusively
to negulan courses or establislied places for
rmciag-: (E vans v. ratt, 3 M. & G. 759.)

It will therefone be seoni froni these statutes,
as explpiaed by vmious decisions, that wher-
thc wagen or bet exceeds tee pounds it is
iintaterial to coasidor whether thc race is
legmi or not, for such cxccss renders the bct
illegmi ; and so, if the race bie for fifty pounds
or upwards, but tIe but exceeds teix pouads,
iL is iliegal.

There are sçeveral cases in our owe courts
in whicî races were declared to be illegal, and
where the money depositod with stakeholders
was necovencd back.

Skdldon v. Lae, 3 O. S. 85, is the leadin-,
case, and is thus summed up by M1acaulay, J. :

Il1. If it was a wagon on a horse race, and
not a match, it was v-oid, because there was
no match for £50, aad the race beiag conse-
quentiy illegal, ail bets theneon wcrc void.

"l 2. If thc beL in question coestituted the

match, thon it was void, because the parties
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